
.Ml, dark Test, whit* poatalaoaa, aalorad cotton
handkerchief and boot*. Saver*! tobacco pipes, bat
only one ccnt ia money, were fand in hie pocket.

A Northern BeAraia.
Near a stream when* roamed the lavage

Lang time ago,
But where more late hat grown the cahfc^t

In row by row.

There dwelt a cove ttreight as ao arrow.
In statue low;

Cabbage Iwads he told from barrow
Leag time age.

Re of name and fame bethought him
Long time ago;

Hie threwd and crafty cunning taught him
The path to go;

¦While to hope'* fond wordt he listened
Murmuring low,

Joyontly hit fox ryet glitteatd
Long time ago.

Devictt deep and artful raited him
Long time ago.

Foe Itit acts have auy praited him?
Oh! ne ^>e, no.

Soon from office he'll be bundled
With leave to go.Where hit cabbaget he trundled
Loug time ago.

IVIOIVICV MARKET.
Wedssestdsty , Angntt 11.6 P. M.

Some little reaction from the great depression of yesterday
vat maaifett at the stock exchange to Jay. Although th« amount

of business done was nearly the tame, yet pricet evinced more

buoyancy. Dry Dovk Bank improved J per cent; Harlem |
percent; U.S. Bank i percent The N. American Trutt and
Bank receded 1} per ci; Bank of Commerce 4 percent Mou> y
continue* eiceec'inuly tight, and bonds of tome of the new hanks
have been offering in the street today at 3 a 8 per cent per
month.
The tituation of commercial and financial affairt in the V*

Statet it allowed on all tides to be in an artifioial arid nnhealthy
ttatc. arising from the speculations in every description of pro¬
perty which readied their height in 1636 Since that period
but very little disposition for new enterprise hat been evinced,
for the reaten that the meant, the attention, the liopet, the
feart of every cla>t of dea'ert have been directed to the realiza¬
tion of fort uuet, which iliey then faneied they pottetted rather
than to the acquirement of new property Heal estate, pro-
dace, merchandize, ttoekt, corporate and public, have all beeu

detperately maintained by pertont grasping at thadowt while
substantial bustaets hat been flipping from them. Thit petition
of affairt, creating great Auctaation in the prices of that de¬

scription of piopeny, the intrintic value of which depended
upon futnre contingencies afford# great opportunity te cliquet
of gambling tpecu'aiors to prey upon the vitalt of the comma'

mity and eat out itt substance, while it it amuted with falte re-

pretentatient of " reaction!" and "improved prices " The stock
market presents the most marked featuret of thit deteript on

of operation. Slockt, really worth nothing, are daily bough'
and told in the market by a system which amounts to little else
than a bet betweeu the parties that the price of a certain descrip¬
tion will be either higher or lower thun a given point ou a cer¬

tain day; every effort and rinor is then put in requisition by
each party to produce the desired effect. The stati of the prices
affords uo other guide to the state of the money market than
the ease or difficulty which needy defdert experience in obtain-

money " to hold."
The following are »ont of the ttccks in which the greatest

fluctuation are observable since the commencement of tke pre-
teut year, thowing the price on the first of each mouth..

Jan. Fth. Mar. Jip'l. May. June. July. Aut
Del. k Hud. Can , 77 80} 78 74 8J 70J 73} »
Morris Canal, 63 7 1 J 07} 63 *4 49 43 3d
Mohawk R. K ., 69 70} 06 63} 6>} 63 01} 01
N. Jersey K. K , 100* 104 103} 100 103} 99} 99 90c
Stouington, 34 35 31 30} 36} 33 36} 24
Harlem, 60J 69 !,l *4 63} 60} 63} 47
Canton, 43) 60 41} 40} 40} 43 39} 36}
The first on the li-t is tke Delaware li Hndton Canal. The

operation! of thit com) aoy since 1834, by their official re¬

ports, appear to have been conducted on a tcale, precitely
timilar to the general spirit of borrowing, to supply deficiencies
which have Uterly pervaded every financial trans iction.from the
Treasury notet ot the g<-i eral government down to the humblest
holder ofcotton. To illustrate this position, we hate carelally
compiled from the company's report!, for four ycart, a table of
the eipcnditnrei, and also the amount of coal produced.
Statement of the i xurmltturei of the Delaware and Hndton for

fonr ytars, including the r« port of the 4(h Manh 1839:.
IH3S. 1937 1634. 1*31.

To mining coal, 07,3.9 97 90,160 00 30,641 76,133
Anil road transport a

tien and repairt, 7S WJ 14 194 6-0 33 60.407 66,640
Freight to Ror,dowt,IOI.673 99 I0«.lti» 08 49,<'43 119 408

Repairs, kr. 09 0(10 14 97,34139 6H 349 04,141
Collector* ' ttl triet, I »U 00 1.8*0 00 l,6J0
Labor at Roadoot, 16,431 30 16,384 40 10.161 10,100
Eipen.es of stesm-

ert and barges, 0,379 31 7,948 60 0,334 3,097
Interest on company's

loan, 31,7.0 64 33.034 30 36 149 18.000
Inter't on state ttock, 3>,637 19 30 893 49 3-.600 38.600
Salaries, 11,193 66 8,066 30 8,111 0,633

411,Mi M .'>*0,1 81 l<0 297,090 397.09*
.oal received at
Hoaodale, 70.33! 1 18,307 49,709 40,0*0

Deduct 10 p»r ct. for
wuliil Kond.,ut, 7 03J 11,539 4 379 9,400

04 0*1 103,849 39.330 70 140

If we take the aggregate etpeadituret for thete Tour uari ttid

divide (be Ike lum by the aggregate amoant of coal received a'
Rondout, we >kall hate ikr co*t per too, at follow*:.

Eip'nditurei in C»»l received at
1933, 5397.931 Rondout, 84,099 tun*.

1934, -.OMl* " 43 700 ..

19117, .V*, 191 M 114,397 "

1839, 411,041 M 79,341 »

Total eiperid, luret, 5' ,00^,390 Coal received, 3?0,(i0H "

Utduct wattage, 33,000 '.

N'tt lo-i« told in four year*, 288,00b "

Thit oat it apjx ir» 51 091,980 or 9*90 per Ion; at ihi* rata

the whole amouat of foal (664,417 ton*,) received at Roodout

for (he *ev» a yearvnihog iu 1&19, would give an aggregate
coat of 93 330 000. While tlie tale* of the coal daring the

taaie tine, at »|»|>ei«r » from the returat, did not average 94 90,
or a grot* amount of 93.419,670, eihibiting a I«m ia the coal
btitinett of ike ("n p i") of $700,184, which lota appear* to

have ke>-n wide good by an int-reate <>f capital to Ike amouat

of 94*0.000; and proeredt of raaal toll* of 9374.000, and of real
**late flO.OOO, making 9*04,000. Tke general ttalcmiul Will
tkca (laud thu»:
1MI, capital dock, 1,44* 000 1839. 1,914,000

To iacrea*e ofcapital,5470,000 By coat of coal, 93 330 000
" canal toll*. 374.000 Sal**, 9.&39.H70
" Real eiUtr, 60 000 _____

9790,194
9904,900

fthowing a kalaare to proAt and lot* of 911,919. Thete deduc-
ductioa*. from the f'airptnyS own retarnt, are fully proved by
the fact that the proceed* of the iacreaar of capital, realettalei
and the canal toll*, re entirely unaccounted for in any of the
retarat made by the Company; aad ia the la«t report, (key pre.
.eat a balance of 93x3,311 «n the whole *eten year* katine**,

by repreeenting the rtpetitet tor repair* on tke Canal, amoaat.

tng to 9103.94V a» iiirrraiing it* value.
It thu* appear* that k«d not the Company, contrary to it*

charier iarreate i|« caniul in 1114. it would now owe aa ag.
grtgili Jebt of f l,tll t4<', »nil without tuck future atviilauce,
it viatl annually lote 9 100,090 k) it* coal trade, or a larger or

lea* cum, accordiaj to the quantity mined.
The fallowing it lb* ieetion of the act of incorporation limit .

ing ia the charier'." Whereat, by the act 10 which thit ia

ameudatory, the corporation thereby created, it authoritutd to

uteaay capital that uny lie mrettary to effect the object con¬

templated by (he ant. but the amount of origiaal tubtcripliont
i« limited to 9400.00,1; An I whereat it it appeart by actual

tarveyt kc., Ihat it will require a larirer nun lo make a canal,
kc., therefore, he it ea irled, thai fut the purpute of effecting
the objeeti contemplat'd bv the act lo which tl>i* it amendatory,
tke tubteripln.n of 9>VO,000, aulhorir.ed by the firtl tecliou
thereof, thai 1 be and t tie tame it hereby enlarged to Ike turn of

91,^00.000, any thihg to the contrary nolwiihtlanding." But
without any tu t»<|uenl application or notice givrn to the ('oaf-
Iroller we ftad llv cipital enlarged to 91,01*100.
The credit of Ihrttue wat lo cie I to thit Company, for the

parpote of «oir)'Ming the ivorkt. 1.1 the an mint of 5M"Oflt)0,
in which turn I'm Company it now imlehle I to the ttale..
The amo-int w it loaaed in Itninmi- the limt wat $.>00,000.
The leC'Mid lo in of f. WM> OOO w it applied for while e»-(lnverni'r

Marrry w it Com troll^r. He objeeled I <» the nrw loan 011 the

groatil thil the liuii.n of the Company h«M out no protprcl
of their eter pajing the tint loan. 'J'h« faett here repr<~-
teited corr 'i -r <t>' h't view. and the |<ro*p»ct of payment
it at ditlaut .1* ivrr, whil# the loan hat tervtd no MR*

p>te whairti lii|« to fumith lite ban* (.f « ttoek v»hi<h
hat long bec*i the fo ihill of the j.'hert. It hit been
liolitered and .t ,i . ', )jar a I'm r y- ar, by |«< rrowinc nul rre»

dit, until Ihe p.tiretl on i t|o>n« kmonntt to 9;".3Mt or n*ar y
.0 pel cuit m >r" tl»ant!>« toll* rictiitd un the Caual and It. 1"

road. This view iffoii aa apt UluAnbM .( the P*''*7 ®'
the state (tftrMeili which kft pM «( erecting loans,
until the interest, iMullflw Eurepe, amounts to I. per cent,
.f our whole e«tM crop. What chance is tbera. in either ease

.f a payment ol" the principal t This credit system throughout
aust shortly And it* cad. The day of lonna and stocks has
passed, at least for a season and all thoaa institutions which
de|wad upon credit rather than the legitimate proceeds cf regu¬
lar business for distance, will ha unable to lite through tbe

coming crisis.
Sale* at the Stock tCxckaage.

. shares U 8 Bank 159ib8ds; 50 Bank of Commerce 99c, 180
do 68 Del k Hudson f7}<!, 310 do 87$RW, 60 do 87{sl6d«,
60 do 87*l>3ds, 61 do «7is>0ds, ft* do ft7Jtw, 60 do 58
do ®7iRw, IS do 87(c, 68 do 87JRW, *0 do 68bl0d>, 100 do
88bl5ds, 150 do 87JKW; 39 Union Bk 113; 16 Dry Dock Bk
MJc; 10 Atlantic Bk, Brooklyn, tf*J, 80 do .*; 'JO N Am T k
Bkg Co 70JRW, 35 do 7lb30ds, 50 do *0|uw. 60 do 78tb3ds;
190 Am Ex Bk 81 J; 76 Mechanic*' Bkg Ass 81c, 36 do 81; 10
do Farmers' T Co, 104a; 60 Ohio Trust Co MIRW.ttdo 9«ic,
00 do97RW; 3ft Vicksburg Bk 38}sl0ds; 50 Bk of Kentucky
77fslOiis; 30 Manhattan Fire Ins Co 197; 100 Mohawk Kit 6d}c
95 do fttfjc; 83 I'atersou KR 63Jc; 50 Bo^ou k Pro* RR Co
101: 60 Prov k Stouiugtou 3Sc. 50 do SSbSds, li do 33*30di.
36 do 93jc; 1 00 Harlem RR 48*.30,ls, 900 do 46jc, 100 do 40}
s80d«, 99 do 46; RW,M do 47ow , 50 dw 47tw,36 do 47c, 18 Cue-
too Co S4c, 10 do 34c$.

Ntalc of Trade.
There has been no material change in any of the markets

consequent upau the receipt of Ibe news yesterday from Eng¬land. Freights do not improve.
Comparative view of vrseele loading in the United Stutei for

Foreign Porh.
1839. 1838.

O. Brit. Ft on. Oth.PVe. O. Brit. Frew. Oth.PVe.
N. Oi leans, 7 6 8 9 33
Mobile, 3 0 0 8 8 0
Florida, 1 0 0 3 9 8
Savannah, 3 0 0 9 0 0
Charleston, 10 0 101
Virginia, 0 0 0 ft 0 0
New York, 10 3 3 13 4 13

Total, 93 9 3 39 7 17
Cottoh..No change has transpired in this market since our

last notice, Sales to a moderate extent have been made for
exportation at last week's prices. The sales reach about 1900
bales ol all d«scriptions, at 10 a 13J for Florida, Mobile 10 s
13, Upland 9.J a 13$, Ne w Orleans 10 a 13£. The first bale of
cotton of the new crop, weighing 383 lbs. reached Auguita,
(Ceo.) on the 7th, from the Burke plantation of tbe Rev. J n-
riali Harris, aad was stored (unsold) in the warehouse of Messrs.
Dantii;nae k Hill. 1'he color and staple is very good.ginningbad. This is wry early for the new crop, and from appearance,
the race is about to commence between the new crop and the
old stock, giving a guarantee that iirices will not now rise..
At Charleston on the 10th isme small lots were taken for ship
¦ncnt at 13.' :¦» 13 cent* per lb

Rick..There is but little doing in this article. A moderate
amount of sale has transpired, soine of which was for ship¬
ment. Prices have not changed, and are still quoted at $4 63J

a 4.76. At Charleston the sales of the week embrace 433 tc>.
at extremes of 4^ a 4 7-16. At Bo»ton the sales of the week
amounted to 400 «ks. partly for shipment and partly to the
trade at 4{ a4|.

nAKRJbO.
On Thursday evening, the 13' h instant, by the Rev. Orville

Dewey, the Rev. Henry W. Bellows, Pastor of the Kirst Con¬
gregational Chujch in Chambers street, to Miss Elica Nevins
Towast nd, daughter of Elihu Towuseud, Esq. of this city.

MED.
On Wednesday, the 14th instant, Henry A. Little, aged 31

years.
His friends and relatives are invitted to attend his funeral

this (Thursday) afternoou, from 78 Mtrcer street at 6 o'clock.
precisely, without further invitatiou.
At Newport, R I. on the 13th init. Henry Channiuc, son of

Henry James and Fanny Anderson, of this city, age<T 7 years
and I month.
At Dresden, Ohio, on the 30th June. Mrs. Sophia Cass, ageJ

60 years, aad on the '.'8th of July, Mary 8elden Cass, asjid 13
)¦. ars. and on the 8th iust. John Jay Cass, late of this city, ia
the 37 h year of Ms age; wife and children of Ueo. Cass, Esq.

At riavaua, on theitli of July, of the yellow ft ter, Alexander
Egbert, cf this city, aged 30 y««rs.

NOR3IIN» HEKALD-NIIIP NEWH.

Port of Mew York, Anguil 15.

surt lltU 6 10 HIGH WATCH

Haikrh) to Arrive,
I.ONDOff.

Gladiator. Britton, July 10
Mediator. Champlin, July 30

LivrarooL
Sheffield, Allen, July 1
Oxford. Rathbene, July 7

Packt'l* (. Ifrpart.
lc.ido.i.

Westminster, Moore, Ang 30
St. James, Sebor, Sept. 1
Montreal, Oriffing, Sept. 10

LivKareoL.
North America,Hoxie,Aug. 19

Sh» ridan, Depeyster, July 13 | Liverpool, ( 8) !¦ ayrer, Ang 34
( olunmbus, ' ronper, July 19 Sidoons, Palmer, Aug. 35

Liverpool, (.8.) Fayrer, Aug. 1
HtVII.

Emerald, Orne, July 1
Silvia de Orass* , July 8

HAVRE.
VilledeLyon Stoddard, \g 16
Francois luThompsou, Auk 34
Utica, Pell, Sept 1

ClaarmL
(lomtl, Starkt Stdiiniaeton; FreJerick, Rand, St Peter*burg;

Calhauu. O'Neil, Charleston; Courier tie Br-ttil, (Br) Roturier,
H»»r<; Select, J0I111<<<11, Newbera j New Euglander, Dwiail,
Galveston ; ludia, We*t, Havaua, I'lea^io, aad MucmuJoj

| Governor Truun, Butinau, Liverpool; Fancy. Chaie, Boitoa;
11 til, Lorinj;. Bottoo ; Benjamin Biglow, Bearet, Button :

Helle pout, Mli*, Havana, San, Nickerton, Boston.
Arrirr4.

Ship Splendid, Howe*, 4i da)» Iroin Liverpool, with nd»e t«
W W lull. irk, jr S99 pMMMtffc
Ship New lark, Niveu, 16 day* from Pictou, with coal, to

J Lee.
Ship Henry Kneeland, Barthiug, 16 days from Picton, coal to

D H Robertson.
Bark Thotnat Geriier, Koopman, 10 day* fin Matanca*, with

.ui-ar, kr. to M Taylor.
Brig Tantivy, J.iiiiiiod, 0 day* from Liverpool, with mdte,

t« T Dunhtm, jr.
Kr brig Gr-iiedier, Chwiet, W daj* from Rachell*, mdse to

K. dlrtei* k Soa.
Bre. brie Margaret, Probett, 66 day* from Bremen, mtlte to

Meyer k Hnpedrn.. Ill pattenger*.
brm Chii-fiain, Cracker, 13 d«v* from St Johns, NB. platter

to P I Ifu ve« li Mini.
Brig Tuican, K1114, li dayi from Lubec, with plaster to the

m<*t r.

Brig Ontario, 60 d <> » from Cork, witk mdte aad 33 pa*ten -

ger*.
Br. trhr Banner. Chi*m, 14 day* from St. Joku*, N. B. with

grindstones, to ordtr
St'br Regulator, CUmiod, lldaytfram Lubec, with planter,

to master.
Sehr Gil Bla*. Howe*, 26 day* from New Orleans, cottoa to

Nesmith k L«-ed*.
Sr'.r Ann Kliia, Somer*. 6 day* fr« m Riahoiond,with coal to

J Hunter.
Brlaw,

A BritUh bark. said to lie the Nimrod, from Liverpool, with
mdii and p*stctiff< rt, to K 'die, Brotiier* It Co.
Two thipt ami three brig*.

Kaval.
The U 8 *hip Letiogton wa* at Callao on the 14th of May

lant, for Gu*)aquill in three day*, alto the Eiplariug *hip
Relief from Valparaita.
The U S ship Peacock wat at Valparaiso oa the 3Sth April

la*t, to tail for Callaa in a few da)-.
Pwrlga Part*.

Mtuet Jaly I.John Odlia for N«w York, Idg.June 30,
*ld R W Mrowu, do

V»Lr*RAi»o. April SO.R 1I111 llone. from New York, 10®
day*, foremaat Sprung, Pearl of Button, told; Angelii|ua, rt-

ctrd ftoai the Cunt; Henry Tuaa, not arrived from the
mled Mates.
On Writ Coaal of Sumatra about April 1.New England,

Woodb.iry, from New York; F.llia Smiih, do.
There »cr* at American vettel* at ( ape Town on the ISth

af June.
litirat, August 3.Arr F.mersld, Berkwith, from New

York.
Pit-rot', Augutt 3. Sl.| N'wYork, Thornhill, New York;

Henry Kaeelaiul, do; Wander ng, Merwia, da.

1'iltrd Mtntea Pwrta.
Eattroat, August S.Arr Teaser, Greenlaw, from New

York.
Lv .».*, Augutt 6 Sid Sophronia, Fountaia, New I ork.
fVari.tun. August Id Arr Amerita, t'riwell, New York;

Be 1 liinp. New York for Eaatport.
Bt-vaai.v, August S- Sbl faal »nce, Kaowlton, New 1 ork.

9, Mope ami Su«an, Nirker«on. do
Sai.rM, Augutt If Arr Fairti«'ld, Burr, New York.
Botroiv, August 13. Arr Bent vol' nee, NifkefWI. New

York; Alert, Nitkerson, do; Cumin rl and, Sheitn, J> IT- r*on,
Geo; Lien, Oi'patrirk. Kingston, NY.

Fait. Rivra. August IS.Ailelim \Vil*on, O tity, Philadrl-
l>hia; Isaa- II Bonleu. Br wii, Nrv» York.

BattToi., Augutt 13- Sid Kicel, O'tW'IH. Nt-w Yoik.
TaoviDKMcr. Augutt 13- -Sid < tpital. New York.
PHiLtMUMla, Augutt 18.' I'd, Albauy, Bums, for New

Baitim.rr, Augutt It.Arr Oet rg* Pillock. Oa>i« New
York; H> 'ir»t< r. Witr. «'o; Emm 1, t ole, da; Laura, Hearn.
do; Amy W Lead*, l,»rd«. Itt Thorn is I) 11!, Gi iflln, i!o
Noarokt, Au.u*( 10.Arr Ylrgini tu, Be II, New York -

In Hampton Msttdt, ||.\rki»ay, Proud, f r London, from
.f.taus River.

At 1 » fonts, D.t Ai gn«t 1 : -Arr Two P IV Fount in,
N»W York.

OTF.AM ENGINE MACHINED Y..JAMF.S FRt)s»l.
O maiiufti tnier 'if Siram i gmet. Hidrotiatir ^n

l'r> ««i «,Tnrnu'g »ml Scr<'W t .ittiim I. til < t, 011 a new mid big'
It ur t r 'I 1 11 iple; Plainiii?, I nlloi^ and lloria.. M i*hine»
ry. ki.idtol Elaine*, Tool*. Tub.n.ru nnd ( uttiag Eagtar,| st?rcw* ft 1 Cotton I'r . S v.

lilre ker »tr« < t, corner of Mrrcer, N. Y
N It ' f'ur hor« !» m Ki hk for tale low fill -lifit'

j I ADlt' ' l.tiARt«. A vt i y dr«ir!»We aatortme t, tint »l»le
|,,r 1 ,iitb »i H'l'ixi n m-tik>-tt, for -ale a .» lot* !¦

«ait i of >.<¦>> r«. by
ft** R L. SMITH It » O. 1 7*1 Pearl street.

AWI.fo MILLIE.A stcdy, Mafic ud induitriccs a»aa-

wk# taa be well recommended *r rive good references, will
find eaiployatcat m . Wind Miller aa inquiry at l**Greca-
wich^eorner of Cou tlaadt strr et, npClairs. aut»-»t

WANTED.A Jouraeymau Watchmaker Apply I®
aul5 It* J. KETCHAM, »7» Pearl street.

WANTED A Man who understands cleaalag boots and
shoes. Apply at No. IAS Chatham, at Aadersan's Boot

. »d Shoe Store, sign of the Big Horn*. aulft It*

WHAT~1I~PHR EVOLOG Y?. I i*~~E> ideace and Princi¬
ple* Familiarly ConiJereil: by Edwin Saunder*, aatlior

of '* Fire Minute* Adtice on the Care of the Teeth," kc..4lk
edition.

" A brief aad rery elerer analysis of the *y*teai.'''. Sw*.
Alio, bv the tame author,
THE TEETH, A TEST OF AGE.Coniidered with

reference to factory children, addre**ed to the members of bath
Houses of Parliament. Imparted antl for tale by
aul6 F. SAUNDERS, 367 Broadway.

S~PLBNDID L1BKARY EUlTION OF COWPER, iu S
volumes, beautifully illustrated by Findea..The Life, Let¬

ter* an J Poetical Work? of Cowper, now fir*t completed l>y the
introdaction ofabout 2#0 letter* ueter before incorporated ml*
any previous edition: Edited by tbr Rev. Mr. Grim*haw. Im¬
ported and for tale by F. SAUNDERS,
aol* S67 Broadway.

$1 Z AAA AN1) TO LOAN oa propei ty
JL*-r . vrV/" ' in fee in I he 1st or 'Jd Ward*, by

WM. A. JOHNSON, «1 William »tr*et,
au!6-3t* in the basement.

L*OR SALE.A STEAM FERRY BOAT, of about 34

V ^'"^iirthen; can be icon bv inquiring of HOWELL k
COFFEE, at the West street Foundry, corner of Beach aarf
West streets. aulS-Si*

$25 REWARD. Lost, a small Hiig'ish Pocket or Me-

memoranda, including a Check on the Ckemica| Bank. No.
09, not filled up, signed Joseph Connah, (payment of which
i» stopped) and about $3 in ca»h. The papers beiug of no
u*e to any one hut the owner, will be paid to any per-
s-.n who ha* found it and will return the lane to
avilHw* JOSEPH CONNAH, 34 New *treet

CCOUNTANT, BOOKKEEPER AND SALESMAN
.For some year* attached to one of our heaviest com-

mission and (hipping house*; expeditions in penmanship and
correct in accounts, of very eitemive and influential acquaint-
atice both with merchants of this city , Philadelphia. Balti¬
more, Buffalo, Cincinnati, Louisville, and all the Weitern
Stale* ; respectfully offer* himself for the above situation.
Ualim ited reference* given; a note addreued to H P. D., and
left with J. MATHEWS, No. 73 Wall *treet, will meet with
prompt attention. aul5-3ti»*

RL. SMITH k CO., 179 Pearl itreet, importers, mauu-

. factnrer* and wholesale dealers'in Leghorn, French, Ens
lisli and American Straw Bonnets, French and Italian Silk
Good*, Merino Shawls. Merino Clothe. Lace*, Hosiery, 8tc.,
have now open for the fall busines* a splendid assortment of the
above kinds of goods, to which the attention of dealers is re¬

spectfully invited. au7-3m*

MOUSSELINE DE LAINES..R. L. SMITH k CO.
have just received 10 cases, and offer for sale on liberal

term*, at 176 Pearl street. au7 3m*

MERlNO CLOTH S.-R. L SMITH k CO. offer Tor
sale 6 case* French Merino Cloth*, 10 do German do, 10

do English do, at 170 Pearl itreet. au7-3m*

New Yo*k, Maroii 3d. 1M9.Dk. U. Laviton, Dear
Sir I thou Id almost eontider myself devoid of gratitude if I
did uot thank yon for Ike good that your Red Droa htt* done
me. Haviag been led away by the fotties of yoath, I was so ua-
fortauate a* to contract tfcnt diwase which your preparation
professea to cure, and after trying almost every medicine that
the quack* of thia otly endeavor to pain* upon the community,

I fonnd myielf waiting away, and tne dueitse fast undermining
my tonstilutio*. I had almost abandoned the hope of being re¬

stored to my former good health, when I procured a bottle of
year Red Drop, and am now entirely recovered, without any
had effect* of the ditcaie remaining. My denr Sir, all the re¬

turn 1 eaa ever make yon, will be to recommend it to thoee who
have be<-n a* unfortunate a* myself, assaring them with the
utmost confidence that it will not fail in producing a speedy and
a lasting enre. Tour* traly, H. Y'*"
You are at liberty to pablish the letter, bat I keg the faro

hat you will not pablish the name. *

( >tfu*e 6 Division *t. Price $1 per phial. aal6-lt

rpo "THE LADTES.D R. a7(7 HULL'S UTERO AB
1 DOMINAL SUPPORTER i* offered to tho*e afflicted

Willi P> vlapsus, *r Falling of th* It and other disease*
depending upon a relaxation of the abdominal muscles, as an in¬
strument in every way calculated for relief and permanent re¬
storation to health. When this Iiutruinent i* carefully and
properly fitted to the furui of the patient, it invariably afford*
the most imnWiate immunity from the dittrecsing " draggingand bearing down," sensation* winch accompany nearly all
caje* of Visceral displacement* of the abdomen, and its ikilful
application is always followed by ail e irly confetsion of radical
relief from the patient herself. The supporter is of simple cuu-

strucliou, aud can be applied by the patient without further aid.
AMOS O HULL,

Office. 4 Vesey street, Aster House, New York.
Pamphlet* describing its uses aud application will be present¬

ed at the office. aul4

L. SMITH k C9. It. 174 PtarTkrttl . Importer*.
Manufacturer*, and Wholesale Dealers in Leghorn aud

Straw Goods, are now in receipt of 300 cases Bounds, compris¬
ing all the differrut styles doirvblc for the fall business, which
they offer for sale to dealers ou liberal terms. Also, 100 case*

Straw Tii niaings, aud 20 cases printed aud plain Satin Straw.
au7-3m*

R,

NOTICE..Southerners and other Stranger* visiting the
city. ar«; respectfully informed that the subscriber hasjutt

received, and offer* for *ale the following poods adapted to the
*ea«on, an<l worths the attention cfhousekeepers:.
LAMPS.Of all description*, Consisting of one aad two light

Man'el and Hide Lamps, gilt and bronzed, with rich cut glass
drops Also, Astral Lamps, gilt, bronzed and plated; Heaigou
Lanterns wiih double organ burners, with a large assortment
of Hall Lamps, complete.
PLATKD WARE. Elegant cut glass Castor*, plated Wait¬

er* with silt er edge* and haudlet; Cake Basket* of new pat¬
tern*; Plated Candlestick*, with branches; Snuffer* and Trays,
Plasrd Urns, Tea Sets, Toast Racks, Vegetable Dishes, kc.
CUTLERY.Fine Balance Handle Ivsr? Kniies and Forks,

el'gantly fitted in rosewood cases. Also, Transparent Ivoiy
Handle Kaives (only) manu'arturrd for silver fork*. Also.
Beef, Slice aud Game Carvers, Nut Picks, fiue Pen aud Pocket
Knives, Scissors, kc.
JAPANNERY.Gothic. Sandwich and Paper Tea Trays, in

set* of 3 to 6, with Bread Baiket* and Knife Traj* to match.
Also, Dressing Cases, Tea Canisters, Sugar aud Spict Boies,kc
MANTEL CLOCKS Rich gilt, gilt ami bronzed, eb. my,

alabaster, white and black, of the latest patterns, warranted to

keep Correct lime.
CANDELABRAS. Gilt, gilt and bronzed and all brouzed

Candelabra* of the lata st patterns, some with figures, very ele¬
gant. Alto, Slide Branches, from 3 to 8 lights.
GKRANDOLES Gilt and bronzed, with 3 and 6 lights,

handsomely ornamented with rich Cut glas^ prism*.
BHONZKD ORNAMENTS.Candlesticks, Ink Stand*,

Watch Stands. Thermometer*, Tea B< II*. kc.
Iff' Also, ju*t received from the celebrated house of Uuon

k Hons a forth, r supply of Bntaiuia Ware, conntliii< of Tea
and Coffee Het», Urn*, kc.

Also, a further supply of the celebrated Chinese Razors.
Also, a farther supply of geatlemen's Tool Chest*, very cam.

plete.
All the above goods are offered at reasonable pi ic«s at the

New York General Furnishing Warehouse, No II Maiden
Lane. (cuI4-t) D E. DEL A VAN.

Military and firemkvb cap*.militaki
HORSIC KVIUII'MKNTS, Lecher Can t ».«#. Unm.

«ml Shot Cartridge Boim, Bell*, Htuhbirdi mil Kn »p
.ack*. All lh« above article*, Wholesale umi Retail ai liter*
pricf», al*w, Trauki, Valice*, Cai-pet k>|i, Mat Boat* aat

every thing iu lii* line .!' butine**.
HENRY 8. (JRATACAP.

38J Broadway, Mwff* While ami Walker *tr««te.
N. B. Cttmpanie* abautforming, both Military and Fir«»eii

can be furmthed with Cap* at rtte »horte«t notice. mr 14-Soi'

WHO wANTs iJHEA? cLoTHMt B.iw Kim 4%
^¦»l call at J. MAJOR'S Cheap Tailoring and Clothing

F,.taMi»hmeut, No. 441 Grand dreet, on the earner, oppoiit*
W 1 let, vi hare you wilt make a taring of at lea-t 'it per rent

For in* lance, I mak cftal* of tuperline Kngh»h cloth, of an)
color, from ft I A to fl'JO, winch i* from U> $1# le**tnan the
common price*, made in the be*t manner and warranted el'gani
fit*. Other garment*, a* al*o ready made clothe*, are tola ai

equally low price*. A lot of «ui» r»ine I oat*, ordered daring
the past ) ear and not called for, will he *olJ at co*t.
.u7-lmi«* J. MAJOR.

Bt,UESM%LTa..rrrs * rrrri: iuw 8»ait* -w .«pe.
rior quality, fur *ale by PER88E k BROOKS.

jyl-y Paper Warehome, 81 Liberty ttreet.

Mlt. M V IJRI.N H Nf W WtUtK On We.lne.day ne»T,
SF.JANUS, and other Roman Tale* by F.dward Matu

rin. Puhli«bed by F. SAl'N hF.RS, SA7 Broadway, and to be
had of all Bookseller* and at the Librarie*.

JOSKPH <>ILLOTT'S Paieni Mai,nam li'ium im Double
l)ama*cu* Barrel Pen*, »holt*nle,a I I0S Berkman *tre«t,

up atair*. au8 y
VJUPKRB N ItW KNORA VI.Vi t by \1rLi.»,of Sa^pApph-
1^ Night, or All Hollow Kve. At»o a cboi<<- collection of

' ahinet and Mi*rel|meoii» F.ngranni;*, Driwing*, kr. Jmt
received and for *ale by
aui-y F. SAUNPF.RS, .1*7 Broadway.

Bt'tJAR. JDhlid" prime V O. Sugar for tale by
mil F. K. I (1|.f .1 N S V I (1 .fl South rreet

PATENT RIFLK8, afaMitved *tyle, very ilnplt en-
(traction and highly fini*h d, lor sale «>u very rea*onable

tirm» by
an I -J y LEWIS FKITHTWA NOER. 7 Oo'd .t

MAN UFA' fU ».H~M <>F UKKMAN MILVFR
I WARK .The *ul>*<*iil»r ha* ¦ n>i.intlv on h md a very

evtenriie a**ortineiit of Oermm Silver in Mi'fli, li>;oll
wire, all of which hr will w*rnnt to he of the *erj ®r«t quality.

I If will p«y |-artir<ilar ett» ntion t<* tl m inn ictui i»; of lit tal
ol vuilai lr *ir.e* fol makin? «pnona, ml mi ufaolnreii rf the

wiU find 1 1 ir. their a<l» inlip to call o i him preTiou* to

pi u.l.f ting el*« where, it he i«c .nlhlenl I it hei an *npph them
a tliamtich hftler at'.h >e than they h »*f m» i ly barn in the

li il'it of ^eit ing, and at a reduced pri .*. \ll oHt* fir* jnleil
to him, will nu t with |?n*n»«li ite d «r ,l''1 All t.iefnl erit

( iim hi* r,lahH*b»»«M, will lv w»rrint'<' prfeilly clear o<
fU>- *, vi ry ma!1 nWi> and of a .. »» rior wlut- color

iifl'l LEWIS FKV' lfl WANHKIt. t IJ. Mre#t

i M.it Til PAI HIl ot *o( t rior >i t *. <..» K- nt ( j» paper,
l> f >r «-iie by PF.IIsAE k I1M(>OK»,

.¦
' j Paj>*r Wareli i»e, *<*0. (II Liberty *1.

ML COUNTRY RESIDENCE vb Stolen l.lnnd U

Ijffl l«t-Tke nrw and iplrgM rwiilnidt of Madam Orj»i»,
wh» it abaut leaving for Europe,) ..tuated m ikt high¬

est hill of tilateu Island, turroimded Df fere*t tr«e« and ihrik-
JX* w,th all necessary improvement* aud outbuildings.Thi* beautiful place will 6« let with all the fernlturn aa it

now i», and alto the horses aud carnages, ihould they be re¬
quired. Far further information, apply at No. OH Pine ttreet.
or on the pre mites, at Suten Itland. jyll-l«teodis*

J^NNERT, ORDINARY AND REFE^I-
cf TORY, No. 9(i Wootter corner of Spring street, New
York. Oysters served np ja every it) |e.
N. B Private rooms, where company ran be accommodated

with Breakfast, Dinner aud Supper, the belt the market af.
lord*. AI»o, Wine* ofthe choicest qualities anl.l-Smit
CttMPOU«5 OKKIn IO«IM fANIb

THE celebrity winch the above preparation hat enjoyed,for tome time past, among the proprietor's immediate
friends, liaa induced In in to make it more public. He would
therefore reapectfully inform the community, and particularly
the ladtef. who have »o warmly patronized it, that they cau

tlwayi obtain it genuine of the following respectable drugguti
and apot hecarie* :
N. B. Be particular to examine closely the envelopes, the

labelt are printed in gold thut, Ch i it Tooth Piste. The
wrapper* in pea greeu paper, with the initial* of the proprie-
tor D. A. S. annexed, and tealed with hit private stamp. For
tale at.Dr. Meely'i 7 Greenwich lane .('hat. King. 644 Broad¬
way, Hchielfliirt 114 Canal ft, Church'* disjieiisary, corner

Bowery and Spring it. Dr. Bryton, 100 Division st, Quackin-
hush, 45 Carmine ft., Chelsea infirmary, 146 8th avenue, T. R.
Millard, 228 Bowery, J. Weir 4S$ Grand »t., J. Arnold 284
Grand »t, Dr. Alleu 348 (traod »t, Dr. Murphy, Division cor¬

ner Suffolk, Kirby, Di v i-i«*n corner Clinton *t, Drake and
Stearns 60 Delancy it, Di. Wilson, 466 Hudton »t, W. M. Sum-
merville, *276 4th it., C. Smith, 371 Greenwich it., R. Itieliard,
44 Division st, Gabaudon, 51 6th avenue, T. Elder, 90| Canal
st, J. Miller, *29 Mulberry *t. R H Golder, 763 Greenwich,
H. Bu»h, corner Varick and Hatner*ley. General depot, U.
Royal Ht Co. Fr» nch importer,"27 Cedar *t. ami 709 Ureenwick

n^l-wtlla'

R- HULL'S RADICAL CURE OF RUPTURES..Of-
fice 4 Vei*y street, Aitor Hou»e.A Surgeon of 16 year*

practice, in comtant attendance. Guarantee! of radical curei

are giteu in all ca»e* of reducible rupture, Hie strength and con¬

stitutional health of the patient being otherwise unimpaired..
With proper adaptation Dr. Hull'* Tims is perfectly sure to re¬

tain he rupture without pain or the leait danger to the patient,
or the slightest interruption to exercise or butinet*.
Attendance giveu in private houiei, where required, at aud

afti r 5 o'clock, by the office Surgeon
N, B. Patieuti are cautioned agalmt trusting to ipurioui in¬

ventions of Triusei advertised a* improvements upon Hull's..
None are genuine unleis they bear the signature of AMOS G.
HULL and the only office in New York i ithe original one,
formerly in Fulton ftreet, hut now at No. 4 Veiej street. Aitor
Huie. aJO-eod y

THE Ba.LSA.VI OF MOSCATELLO..This medicine is
ui i versa) I v acknowledged to itand unrivalled for in happy

effect! in effectually removing and enring the disrates atten¬
dant on th«i Dimmer season, vis: dyipepiia, diarrhoea, dyien-
t«ry, cholera morbus, colie, lummer complaint of children,
dangerous effect! of drinking cold water when overheated,
Ite. See.

Tea imnnialt from the firtt families in thii city as to i's ex¬

traordinary efficacy, ma> be obtained ut the proprietor's rest-
denci and of the following agents:

J. .Milhau, 193 Broadway; J. H. Hart. M. D. corner of Cham¬
ber! it. an-l B rotdway. and Hudson and North Moore streets;
P. Dickie, 413 Broadway; J B. Dodd. 643 and 771 Broadway;
J. Schieffelin's. 1 4 Cstsl <tr«rt; I. and J. » 'oildiiigton, No. 'i .7
HudioM it; E. L. Cotton, '203 Uleecker it; G. W. Embree, 77
Eait Broadwa> ; Israel Post'i Hook Store, 88 Bowery ; N. W.
Badeau, '260 Bowery; Painter Ik. Sou, corner of Third Avenue
and St. Mark1! Place; T. G. Welielord's Book Store. 4*24
Grand «trcet; Edward MeC'can, "208 Greenwich itreet; aad 1.
Lowe, No. 96 Fulttiu itreet, Brookljn.

REFERENCES.
The following gentlemen in New York, having etperieneed

the beneficial effects of the Balsam of Moicatello, have kindly
permitted the proprietor to refer to thein.

Sanmel Elliott, .VI. D.; A. C. Castle, M. D. No. 311 Broad¬
way; George P. Morris, Etq., No. I Barclay itreet; W. Paxton
Haliet, Esq. 759 Broad was; S. B. Gaston, Esq., 37 Oliver
itntt' I' L -' ' L . mi w;ii:nnI n it., ,i.i v.n

641 Braa
Esq..
Esq., 55 Carmine itreet; M. R Breeie, 951 Hudsou itreet;
Mr. Charles Cox 6 Astor House; Mr. S)!vester Spencer, 16
Wall itreet; E. B. Spooner, E-q., Brooklyn.

Further references t to about 1700 of the first families) can

be given by the proprietor.
'i he public will recollect that none is genuine unless accom¬

panied with a pamphlet, containing directions for uie, together
with a fae-simile of the proprietor's nguature, and that the
bottlei of $1, $'2 aud $3 rach, are -tamped with hit name.

JOHN WHEELER, Oculist,
33 Oreenwich it. near the Battery. N. Y.,

au6-eodlm Hole Proprietor of tl.e B.tliatn of Vlnicatello.

JENMSON'S LATEST. Imototed l'r< iniuni lielrignr*
tor Factory ami Ware Rooms, 300 Broadway. For sals

whoKiale and retail. jell-am*

PA' IFIC HOTEL, 16i Grienwirh itreet, New Vork.
The Hnbtcriber having become proprietor of the above

Hotel, will at all timei endeavor to merit a liberal ihare of
publie patr iiage. [an9-lm*] HIRAM < IIAN^TON.

I OST.A short time since, from the neighborhood of Broome
Xi street, a liter and white POINT!* It PUP, about nine
months old, aud answers to the name of ,4 Dash." A suitable
reward will lie given on its return to No. II Maiden Lane. au9

B OOT8! BOOTS"BOOTS:'.:.A NDERSO N, 159 Chat-
I am itreet, at the ligu of the Great Horni, i* selling »ui«-

rior Boots at $2 per pair, and ladies' Slips at 60 cents; splendid
Gaiter Bonti lor gentlemen at f 2.25, aud every article in the
thoe line in proportion. He has on hand the largeit retail
slock of Boot! and Shoei in New York; ladies' and children*!
colored Shoes of every description, whirlt are sold upon the
old mott >, that is, " the uimble sixpence ii better than the slow
shilling." nul0-lw*

let, Ksq. 75W Broadway; n. n. uasiou, r.iq., at uuver

tt; C Ketcl um. E-q., 69 William street; J. B. Dodd, Esq.,
Broadway; D. KiobkeiW, Esq., 121 Front stieet; A. Lee4i,
|.,M Hammond ilrtat, C. Bill. Eiq., Brooklyn; H. Suydarn,

DR. KI.MOT,
OCULIST,

303 Broadway, entrance in Dunne strrot,
0 CunliiieHhii practice to

DISEASES 4) F TflE EYE,
AND

OPHTHALMIC SURGERY IS GENERA/*.
From Dr. Klliott's eiletnire practice, and ilie number of p»

tienls olio cannot be attended during hi* office hour*, he ha*
obtained the services «f Dr. WrtTincorr, a practitioner fa¬
vorably kaoMii for some )ear« in thi* city, a member of the
New York Unheal Society, and of the Royal Collect of Sur¬
geons, F.diuburgh. Dr. W. paid much attention to itisets** o

Ihe Kya in Pan*, aud, more recently, to Dr. Llliott's |>rculiar
mode of o|<eration anj treatment

Office hour* frmn 10 to 8 o'clock, <*aily. mv'33 Vi*

qs A KO Was the quantity of Steel Pru» maun-

00 OlJO.^d* factund by JUSKPH CJILLOTT.I
from October, 1837, to O* »l»cr, 1818.
1 above statement wil I alio* the e*limation in whirh these

pen* are held, and it il presumed will U: a:i imJuceircnt to
those who desire a really good article, at least to maw* a trial
of them.
To be had of all Stationer*, and wholesale only at the Marti*

f,«ct>jrir'« Warehouse, 10'J Brekman »t. at 4-)

C1F.RMAN SUCt'ORY.for flavoring tnffee, constant-
r ly on hand and f»r «*le a holesale and retail, by
an I i- v LF.wis I M < htwanmkR.7 (Mialmi

BINDKRS , TIM) NIC, H \ .X I » BOX Bt )A R!>8- ? or
.ale by PER8SF. k BROOKS, SI Liberty street h 18 y

rpo -"l TIO UN AND Whs I Kits M KIM HANTS.
J. II. l~ SMITH 4" CO. hare now open and offer for *ale .

lnrg« aud dt'intile stock of French, Cieimm. and Italian Silk
Goods. together with a full assortnunt of Merino Shawl*,
Lace*. Hosiery, Itc. at 17# t'e«rl it. an7-3sn*
'PWINKU.-HO hair* liridport Seine Twine*, including 10
X and 34 at. just received per Toronto. For Ml* by
nM-> E. K. COLLINS k CO M Booth *t.

OTKB OF THfc LSSKX, Wolfkoro', Mi MI*«tNo
Bank*, wanted at

M$-y s. /. SYLVESTER'S. I.TO Broadwat and M Wall .t

1.^01 SALE. Sctdry «mall demand* .an « « « I the following
(¦dividual* »it Mr. John Allen, < arman , II. Ilardie,

1 ilA'er. lit in( ii K« »t*|hborh<sod of Blreckrr street ; Mr. (Jml*
iter, late of 83 Ji ¦ « |l,#rl) Mr. Montgomery, C abinet maker,
in the upper p%n »f the city; Dr. Borr, fate of Walker *t.,
but now residing in Bastan. For particulars, enquire at No
88 Maiden Lane n Q-nify

BOARD.. A gantlrman and hi* wife, or two ur three tingle
gentleman, ran have hand*' mely furnished room* with

boa.il, b) applying at No. I# Park Place.
English and French spoken. still is I m*

CARRIAGES..The subscribers are r«Mi*tai tly receiving
from their manufactory at New Haven ( arnagrs of all

dewrpitions, whieh Ihey offer to the public, on the most
favorable terms, at their Repository, Nos. 84 and '37 Canal
street. Thine wishing to puicha*e will do well to call and
citmme fi r themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

aul3 lw* BKl.WSTklR h CO.

\1 EW AMtl(K »,N MAGAZINE .Now ready, No. I of
Ti e MONTHLY < HRONM LI »l Original Liter*.

ture, to be continued >>n tl.e | »th of every month. T^e ennsing
numbers will contain artirles hy Professor lngrabam, Mrs. Si-

foiirnev, Professor Da Po'tte, James CI. Brooks, the author of
larry Franco, George ('at in, F.«i|.. Pcnfe tor Barber fcc )kc

F. SAUNDERS, 167 Broadway, and to be had of all Book¬
sellers \

' \

A WORD TO 'I IIE F.CONOMII AL.Tbo.ein Wnntef
/V fir*t rale ('tithing would da well to call at 188 Beokmal
street, near IVarl, where they will tiud viry supen r arti-le*,
manufactured at the follow reduced rates:.
Super Dre»s Coals Jill to jd. M <dr and trimmed, f7 00 to P 00

Super Frock do. litn'JI. Ftocks Ho. 7 #0 to f AO
B> *t Cit>simere Pants, A to # Pant* do. I AO to 9 08
Vr«ts, all >inds, Ij to A. Vests, do. I .Ml to 2 00

jyl4-9meod* ' M A ITFAT.

B~~ISCIMT BARKRVT.KPHRA IM TRKAIIWILL mT
tin'ie* the Hi«cuit B King at 97.> W nhington street, cor

ner of Warren street, ^nd has constantly for
SODA BIS! I IT. MILK BISC UIT.
.CTTF.R « It Vt KHd WINK BIWUIT
WATK.n ( R tt KK.RS. Sl't.AR ' R M RS,
f'IL(»T BRK.^D. All »i t »r«t ,p.,li!y.
F. T.'s s*n ill Pilot Bread is the si«e f, . the So iti> Vrntrtcxi

.\ »l I.

1ft ill
id of ler Os

J I^F.PH tllLLO'l I 8 \ li t 1 1 Pen*. \<| ii*itely fin* p int
up legnnl »ty'',*»hofe« »1«, at |tio Rf

up stairs, #,.8y

Amrwrnn.

BOWERY THEATRE. T. 8. HAMBLIN HOLE MAN¬AGER AND DIRECTOR.Thi* eveni* hi
NICK OF THE WOODS-Nick of the W^d.,Mr Poetnrv-

Roaring Ralph, Mr Gate*.Telie Doe, Mr- Shaw-Ph.be
Bruce, Mm Bell.

T<» conelade with CHARLES TYRRELL. Sir Fraact* Tyr¬
rell, Mr Proctor.Chisrta* Tyrrell, Mr Howard-LucyEffingham, Mr* Shaw.

Door* open at 7 o'clock .theperformance to commence *t ^Bar¬
ter before # precisely

Price*. Boies, 75 cent*. Pi t, 37J cent*.Gallery , 35 cent*.

ARK THEATRIC-.Tlw yablic i» rtepectfully informed
that this Theatre it closed for the purpose of .repairing

I and cleaning, and will open again on Thnriday. August 'Mil.
Ladies au»l gentlemen engaged at this establishment are re-

'

quested lo meet in the green room of the theatre on Monday,
August 19th. »ulJ

NATIONAL THEATRE- 'Comer of ciiuret anii Leonard
streets, ten door* from Broadway..Mr. WALLACE,

Lessee.
The public i* respectfully informed that this Theatre will

i open for the *eason o* MU^DAY EVENING. August IJKh,
| 1839, having, during the recess, been handsomely decorated,

withastrict attenti'ii to elegance and comfort, unner the im-
mediate direction of Mr. Dejonge.The folio v\ing celebrated perwrnMra have been secured, and
will have he honor of apitearing during the si ason:. Mr. For¬
rest, Mr. VandetihofT, >lr. C. K» an, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wallack,iVlous. Metandre Mr. Hill, Miss Vandenhoff, Mrs. fl. Wallack
and Miss Skim ff.

A powerful itock company it likewise engaged, itn-ludiugMr. Browne, Mr. Mitchell. Mr. W. H, Williams, Mr. Lam¬
bert. Mr Sailer, from the Loudon Theatres, Drury Lane and

i English Opera House, his first appearance in America. Messrs.
J. Wall ick, jr., Ne&e, Audreys, Walton, Bunner, Jamieron,Horncastle, Rogers, Baldock, Kverard, aud Mr. H. Wallack,Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Sefton, Mrs. Russell, Mist Monier, Mi*
Ayie*, Mrs. Roger*. Mrs. Lambert, from the London Theatre*,her first appearance in America, with a number of popular art-
ist», of which due notice will be given.All new and celebrated p e. e* in Tragedy, Comedy, Opera,and Farce will be produced in rapid succession during tho
season.

Stage Manager. Mr. Mitchell. Prompter, Mr. Ferrer*.
i Principal artist, Mr. Betigoogli. Chorus Master, Mr. Duggan-| A splendid Band i* engaged, including some of the most cele-

brati'd performers.
| Principal Machinist, Mr. Hardwick. Properties under tho

I direction of Mr Dejonge.
Monday, lflli August. Mr. Forrest will hare the honor of

appearing in his celebrated character of VIRG I NIL'S, with
other entertainments, which will be duly noticec.

Bote*, $1. Pit, 50 cents. Gallery. 34 cent*. Doors open at
a quarter before 7 o'clock. Curtain rue at half pajt 7 o'clock

precisely.
A limited number of season tickets for tale, on early applica¬tion at the box office. Boi book open from 10 till 4.

'

aulS

1VJIBLOS OAK UKM ANU NEW SALOON..WIL-
ll L1AM NIBLO respectfully announces that this Estab¬

lishment is now open lor the SEASON.
THIS EVENING, August 15.

FOR THE BENE KIT OV MK. T. BISHOP.
The entertainment* to commence with ROBF.RT MACAIRE

.Robert Mac aire, Mr Browae Jaeques Strop, Mr Bur¬
ton.Clementine, Miss Monier,

In th< intermission of half an lionr between the entertain¬
ments, the Military Band will perform favorite selections of
inusic.
To conclude with the PLEASANT NEIGHBOR. Strap, Mr

Bui ton. Nau. y, Mist Ayr*1*.
Civil and efficient Officers wkII be in attendance to preserve

good order, and prevent the admission of improper persons.
No postponement at any time, as visitors to the Garden can

pass from the street, through the Grand Promenade to the Pro¬
menade Saloon, free from damp or wet at all time*.

Tickets 50 cents.
Deors opea at 7.the entertaiment* to commtuce at 0

o'clock.
Omnibuses will run to and from the City Hotel to the Oar-

den. during the evening. jyM-y

C1ABTLE GARDEN..SPLENDID EXHIBITION Of"
/ FIREWORKS..H. MARSH respectfully announces to

the public that his nest grand eshibition of Fireworks will take
lilac- on Thursday evening nest, 16th instant, pre [tared by H.
1. S. Ilall, pyrotechnic artist to the garden.
The evening's entertainments will begin at half past 7o*clock,

with signal rocket* at interval*, aad at halfpa*t 8 o'clock the
exhibition of Firewi rks will commence in the following or¬
der vix:.
The B'tquet.
Signal rockets with meteor*.
Pyramid of Egypt.
Flight of rork'-is w'th serpents and *treamer*.

A splendid piece oiled the Kaleidoscope.
Rockets with gold and silver riin.

A splendid piece called th* Star of Poland.
Rockets with saucissi>sas and silver rain.
Bower of Armidb. This b< autilul piece, the original design

of the artist, received the applause of *0,000 persou. in Bostnn
last 4th of July, and is no* presented for the first time to the
N<-w York public.
Fl'gM of M*rioe Hotkets, with ci lored stars, gold rain, lu.
The whole to conclude with the grand Mosaic Diamond

Piece, illuuiiuated.
Band conimeiioes at seven o'clock. Tickets, 50 cents-

Children under 1*2 years of k.ilt price. aul4

NIBlO'S GARDEN. MR. T. BISHWP, (Director,) re-

sprctfully announces that his Benefit will tike place on

Thursday, August 15, on which occasion Mr. Burton and Mr.
Brownn have |m*1 itely tendered their powerful aid. and will ap¬
pear in the celebrated dant'-stic drama of ROBKRT MA¬
CAIRE..Robert Maeaire, Mr. Browne.Jacques Strop, Mr.
Burton. with other entertaisments, w..ich will be expressed in
future ad> Tiiseiiient*. aul4-2t*

ATLIN'S INDIAN GALLERir, in Stuyvesana InstT-
tute. Broadway. Note.. This immense Collection of

Indian Paiutiugi. and Indian Curiosities, will remain open for
;/5 emit tdrnmunn, during each day and evening of this month;
after which,, and forever, the price of admission will be (a* it
formerly was,) cents, and Season Ticket* fl. an 1 I mis*

VAt'XHALL GARDEN..ENTRANCE FREE..TWc
proprietor* of thin Uirdro m^tirulljr inform* the public

thai it it oj>rn for the HWin Variou* improvements hare Imm
¦tdn t n addition ttif Obtain of water, which tliey cannot but
aatiei, ale will be vit'ky of their patronage, ami of strangens
who viait the citj

Tli* fUptrrtrian Karhange it in full operation The tale* on

Tuesday* and Thursdays of each week. Oenllcinen can par*
chaae with perfect ronhdenc* Manet, either few carriage# o»
wagon* upou equitable terms and without the fear of deception.

All Horse*, » arriage*. Hamme, Saddle*, Bridle*, ke. entered
grivti*. A limited nmnber of bo* alalia are provided for h«nca
Si livery. lOBHIHWft k iANCtER,
Jc7*Sm* Proprietor*.

Grand attraction..i*ubHc KiMMiIm or the pan*.
ting f Boi»*v D'Anglot, aicene of the iT'ieh RevoH*-

tiou.. 'I I. i, niHgiii'fictnt I'amtitig, by the celebrated Vinchon,
represent* a arete of the moat dramatical and vivid internet.
There are eipre**ed, in the moat animated style, auger,fury, the
thirtt of blood in opposition to cooluen of mind, to p «**ive four-
age -md to dignity.

There are no less than two hundred persons of life tile in the
rVntiHE. and among them Jainea Monroe, Minister Plenip*-
lentmry from the United Slate* in the year 17*8.
Thi« innate r piece whirb ha* attained general MCMM through¬

out the citiea ol Kurope, through France, and lately at >'ew Or-
leaua, i* eihibil .d *1 the Clinton Hall, Beekmau alt ret, opposite
tlie hriek meeting bon*e.

Moor* open trom 9 in the morning till 7 in the evening.
Adm ttnixe, tteeutc. Be .ion tie keta, Ml cetita. j r'29-'Jm*

fJIO MANAGERS, PROFESSIONAL, k A11ATE0R
X GENTLEMEN..The same are invited to call and era-
mine a lot of splendid Theatrral Drrases, Ht<ie Jewelry,
Feather* Properties, ke , for sale in lots to suit purchaser*, nt
No. 113 Fulton afreet, corner of Dutch street, at the auetioa
roc ma of Mr. CAD V ault-ln'

Qty- A< ARIt.-TIIK PANORAMAS.MR. CATHLR-
WOOD respectfully ini"rms the citiaeaa »f New Vork, «ad
thr tnihlie cm rally, that lie intend* to open for eihibitMa a
NEW PANORAMA earl* in October neat, and thnt conee-

ipiently the Panorama of JKRUSALEM will p>*iti*ely be
rlo*ed on the first of I hit month. He give* this c arljr notico,
that parent* m*y bring their children; Sunday and other
School Teacher* iheir acholara, and that all mat have an op*
portunity of viewing thia transcript of the Holy t it jr.

aul-i»e«'Jm*

MAHOMC HALL, iroajdway..the BATTLE
OF BUNKER IIILL, ke..Ihe public is reapeetfwll*

informed that LEWIS, BARTHOLOMEW k CO. will opes
their splendid National MOVINO DIORAMA of this eele*
brated Battle on Mouday evemnc, Augnat Itlh. and contimi*

. very evening until further notice, ( Bundav* etc* pled ) Tfcc
large room of the above house has been fitted up in . stylefor nealuesa and contenience io Ibe auditor hitherto unsur¬
passed.
The proprietor* wi«h it distinctly understood that thi* e*hi*

bit inn ia not a mere painting, but a combination f meeliani»m
and acenery, representing all animate object* in'tHsct with
life, bending a* they d every joint, and the -oldier* marchingin perfect time with the muaie accompan* ing their re»p*ctive
.cenr*.

Ticket .. ttfcl*.Children under 10 year* of age jS cent*..
Door* open nt 7f.eomia'nciuf at H o'clock pn curlyParticular* in *ninll bill*. *ul0..1in*

| \ISEASES OK THE EYE . DR. W HV ILER with con*J / fidence neaurea the public, thnt there ia sc iretly *»y di»*
ea»e to which that leader and beautiful organ. THE El E, is
aul.j' ct, that ilces not yield 'o hi* human* and tucceasful mode

of treatment. Kefvr*ncea given to the rtr«t I'ainilie*. and «tten-
danc at hi* office, S3 tjreenwich street, near the Battcey, fromS A. M. until I P. M., afler winch he devote* hi* time to out
d«or patient*. auA-3mi*
U YDNRf i I IFTON, or Viei«*it«d>* in hot) HemispheresO a Tale of the HHh Century. recently published by Htr*
per U Brother<. -i* for *«le by all the prim ipal Bo<>k*e|ler*

* I <M m*

rI'0 cake baker* and < onfctionkrs.- -Tim
1 «uVi«rtibet h:i* ana < pired If a«e of *it ye*r« ,pua*ell

cft'a li.hed *lv d tor tiie bv-ine-* of a Pa«trj t t< u i rfec-
tioner, *it<uteil in Or i,»" e atreet. in the city of I tic®. Tl e

b»i»in«** ci i.neefe d with 'be r*t*MWii*irnt i* #V*t r le, »nd i*

:«y f^r the be«t I 'N tl m the city Mr «> Id *i*h h *ell hi*
I .»*e, *t<K k in ii , tuture*, kc. F«.r further p»r»i » ir«, to*

drew, puat p-.id,
J BURNETT. 1*1 Oe*>* e .trcet, tin*.

I tltc, A -If. IrW
t . M .All S..AktiOB superior I ampe ac » S.^r*. for »ale by
O aw« > E. K. COLLINS * CO. * South *t.


